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Chariiy may go on gathering strength li 

it run* like a tnighiy river, hut it is pitmful- 
|y evident that it Knot in ns power to re- 
...see the physical nit I ,moralmove the phy 
,f the masses so Ion

continues to be interwoven with the

degradation, 
as the use of ardent

•jiints
#«st.mis of society. Nothing so much as 
tuial abstinence from all alcholic drinks 
'■«otild raise them front their present degra
dation, and lit them for their true position 
• society. Uharintable institution* fall 
fitr short <if accomplishing the desired end. 
They are hut atieiupting to patch the rags 
vf poverty ; total abstinence aims at the re- 

zr-l,,V;il of the cause of i-ine-lenths jif the 
poverty in our land. They are throwing 
»,,ine pure water into a polluted stream ;.the 
letnprrimce movement goes to the fountain

prevent the stream’s pollution. Think 
not th it we are claiming too-much for our 
cause, or arrogating for it the post ion which 
the Gospel might to'hoid, but we are grieved 
to »ec the floods of misery that are continu- 
*||y flowing from that fountain of moral pol
lution—intemperance.

It ai.jtiiJ* like a mighty barrier in the 
way id the tiosp-. Like a besom of de- 
•triicti mi it is sweeping the flock from I lie 
influence of the Christian Pastor. Our 
Inline missionaries kimw something of its 
ravages ; its baneful ellccls render their la
bours almost hopeless. It follows in the 
wake of the missionary to foreign I amis, 
ami. wiyli its pestiferous breath, blasts the 
fruits of his labours, and nips in tlm bud 
his lairest hopes. Is it not a painful fact, 
that many, once bright and shining orna
ments in the church, have, in conforming 
to the dnnkuig usages, been tampering 

. with an enemy who has overthrown and 
mmk them to ill* lowest depths of wretch-

tUcsIrgmm.is believe^, walked in the light of the divine coun
tenance. viler retiring ihqfositioii, and mild 
tetnper, prevented her from being awfully 'known- 
art! marked among the prominent mcnibers of 
the Church, as with a different temperament she 
might have been. They, however, wiki knew 
our lamented sister best will long, cherish a re
spectful remembrance of her quiet household vir
tues and Christian cheerfulness.

After a distressingly painful illness of three 
weeks duration, which sue here with pious resig
nation. she tell asleep in Jesus. All that skid ; upon the happiness, the (leave and joy which are 
could perform, an<l ad that a live t inn could pro- j promised to the chrisli.ui believer in this litv. 
cure availeil not to keep her “ back from home." Some creeds give very melanvlioly rvpivsenta-

to be few, hv rejoiced whosoever might thrust in 
the si. tie, though the reaping might be somewhat 
unskilfully done. With all who wrought in the 
vineyard, whether at the ninth or eleventh hour, 
he could gladly fraternize—he loved them " for 
their work’s sake."

And, when Ik- looked around in search of ex
amples of Christian excellence, lie seized upon

Her warfare was accomplished. The master had 
need of her. And now she waiteth in His pre
sence to “ liave [iart in the first resurrection."

Departed this life at Cornwallis, December 7th, 
1850,- in the 3ltth year of her age, Keukcl'A 
Rasp, relict of the date William Tapper of that 
Township. Oar widowed sister having previously 
passed through many afflictions, was brought to 
the close of her earthly pilgrimage by functional 
derangement of the heart, .which inflicted on her 
frail organization, acute and protracted .«iifl'cring. 
.She had been in communion with the Methodist 
Church during thirteen years ; and, as she dwelt 
in a part of the Circuit where the people of her 
choice were tew in number, and, for a time, had 
“ the word preached " in her own habitation, 
she was prominently known an L identified with 
the cause of God, which was .very dear to her.— 
Her religion was of a peculiarly humble, self- 
distrustful, and gentle character, and, being 
cngMcd on a naturally amiable spirit, it secured 
for her, in <t high degree, the nUeetion of her 
fellow-religionists and the esteem of the commu
nity at large. Throughout the course of her 
lengthened illness she was graciously sustained 
by •* the consolations of God." A few hours im
mediately preceding her decease she felt tliat she 
was dying, and so apprised her sorrowing family. 
Hut having seen her pass tliniugh severe
Î'iroxyms, they hoped she might tie mistaken.
le, however, that unsealed the prophet's ere to 

gaze upon the chariots of Israel ami the horse-

si ,e rusponiled :
Surely he will not. long delay:

I tie i.- hi< Snlrit cry,
“Arise ray love mike !it-*o nwnvI 

tie, -vt tiiee up, and,die."
And leaving her last charge and blessing to the 
children soon to lm (larcn'.lcss, she glided ,m 
through tin- dark valley—and she was not; for 
God took her.—Communicatçil,

•ilness 1 And there are many thousands, men thereof, had spoken to the dying saint, and 
whose ears the sweet and sanctifying sound 
«I the Gospel n.-ver enters, excluded by the 
uiirciiiMtrd worship of Bacchus, lie who 
•pends 1rs S mi May evenings in tl*Jtlc- 
itousc- i< unlit to spend Ins Sabbath til the 
Iviiise of prayer. 11 is family, too often, 
have no decent clolmug m vvinch tiiey can 
tppear along with the assembly who meet 
lo worship GimI ; they are glad lo lode tln ir 
tags, in ilu'ir miserable abodes. Iront the 
light of Stub;,ill sun and the sight of llieit 
fellow men.

With' glaring inconsistency, those who 
reek he.-!) waste their means on drink will 
disci** aud insist upon political economy 
•lid tiuaiif lui rcl-'tm ; while the sweet sound 
ol liberty is heard from many who sit con
tentedly beneath a system of slavery that 
warps Us chains aroun-l both body and soul, 
deteriorating lie dih,intellect, and morals,ami 
eou-eqqeutly their social condition. Let (lie 
working classes he consistent and true i<> 
themselves, and tin power could or would 
huit their liiiercsts. . ,

- A- receui oliicial inquiry in IMinliiirgb,
•bowed ill U ü U men and women had been 
drawn by ibis, remedy from I lie lowest 
depths of intempérance, almost at the con- 
6lusu.ii of their career ; not to speak ol 
others who Ind been checked at an earlier 
•ud easier si ige," and we have no doubt 
that other societies could tell ol a propor
tionate amount • good done by their means.
Try to cm imam the benefit which even one 
erring créai tire who has been rescued from 
the abyss ol intemperance, receives from 
our in .veulent. lt>*s been to him an an- 
V--I of hop--, inspiring him with new lile— i 
r^iubiivv of pr**iiiise o:» lm hitherio 1 r 
horizon ; formerly the future was mmiiti- 
gxte.l gloom, hut n .w the d iy is breaking 
into anticipated brightness. Who can tell 
the extent, and influence, and smil-sustani- 
uig energy of tins hope ? X\ ho r |ii d-line 
the joy which is now dilFised over that cir
cle of ixInch the.reformed drunkard is the 
centre t. It bore Ins oil line — it partakes 
lus happiness.—From " IVAy 
Working Classes to support the 
note Movement'?”—A I’n/.e Lssay.

Ear® Wôdleiauicæ, or Thoughts on Me
thodism.

Nov It. --
X)no of the most n-in.vrk.xblo features' of -Me

thodism, is the joyous spirit tlut breathes through them wherever he could find tlu-ni; Baxter Irom 
its description of religious ex|H-rieuct<. it is all the Presbyterians, I to wo from the lndiqis-iidciitt, 
light in tlie laird, h dwell* with great emphasis and Thomas A kempt* and Ik- Rcnty from the

Rs-uiauisls—anil “Ik- glorilii-sl God in tlicui'1 
lli* own character was moreover, of the meet 

exquisite mould ami finish. It may tie question
ed whether any man since the days of the A|*ie- 
tie Paul, iiMiving in the public eye, transacting 
the weightiest allairs, and having his very lirai» 
laid liarv to the gaze of his fellow men, lias, so 
fully as Wesley, dallied the malice ol" the slan
derer, and satislicvl tlie judgment* ef candid 
men by a wise and holy life. And never did 
man more completely transfuse his spirit into hi* 
disciples than did Wesley. Every j«-.rt of the 
Methodist system Lars tlie impress of the genius 
and character of its constructor ; its failli, its

lions of tlie probationary *t 
g-.irvls it as pruhmgt-d suli'erii

F--r the We.ley is.
Mr. Sxvrri. Yorxo, the subject of the fol

lowing brief memoir, wak lorn in Derrv More, 
near Mount Bull, Queens County, Ireland, and 
emigrated to the County ol Uestigou lie, New 
Brunswick, in eighteen hundred and lortv one. 
Mr. Young vv is not eouverlvd to God until he 
was alunit lortv-seven years of age, but then the 
change wrought In him and the -work done for 
him was so great that, he never for <>nn moment 
had any doubt of his being a cit'd I of God ; and 
to the close of his earthly career, sustained tins 
character of a d<vvoted ehrisii.m, a good nuiglibos, 
"an- alTeetionatc husband, and a tender-hearted 
fattier.

He was seized with ttv- illness of which he- 
died, on Friday, I he fir-t day of NovemVr la-t. 
and sneli was the in digit mt nature of the 'ifsease, 
that he stink under its efforts after an illness of 
only six days.

During his sickness ho manifested no anxiety 
alunit worldly concern*, made no enquiry about 
any douif-*tie aikiirs, hut seem ; 11 • li »vo fis whole 
mind and heart cngi'-d with spiritual tliijig*. 
an 1 to lie ripenin'? every d iv and hour for his 
heavenly an I eternal reward

N -ver fur one moment was his mind harrassed 
with fl-ars and doubts as to his fin tl neeenVm e. 

knew well in whom he Ind Is.-'i'-vcd, and
til'1

state. One class re- 
ritig, « protracted dy

ing, wills scarcely an interval ol" ease. Another 
viçws it.u a tern bio eootlict betwvvsi fic.-lt and 
spirit To some tt ap|x-.irs a toilsome and fearful 
journey, alternating between the Slough of Des- 
|Kind soul the Hill ot" IHtltrulty—llhiugli yielding 
an occasional tine prospect. 1mm the mountain 
top. But AJethiMlism says to the pilgrim stran
ger, “ fV-joiev in tlie Lord, and, again, 1 say' re
joice.** It declares, in the language ol' Christ,
•• Ye may know that the Son of Man hath power 
upon ea,th to fiirgivc sin.” It saith, with the 
A i* istfu “ Being justified by faith we Itave (ivaee 
with God," ami "we joy in God through our laird 
Jesus Christ by whom we have received the atone- 
ment.” Methodism assorts tfoilltw ehiklrvn ol 
Zion should lie joyful iu their King ; that they 
should lake down their harps froui the tear-drop
ping willow, and return to the “ city which hath 
foundations,"' -* with songs and everlasting joy 
u|kiii their heads." It uhsowns the lieliet tliat 
the Father of Spirits, whose thoughts are nt* as 
our thoughts, arbitrarily withdraws live consola
tions of Ins grace to try our strength or test our 
attachment. Uimhi tlm contrary, Metluslivm 
says to the void hcartv-l, complaining pnkessor, 
mimning over tlie loss of accustomed favours,
“ Your sius Itave M-|strated you front Gad.” It 
fully believes, and clearly proclaims that “the 
just shall live by faith," and tlut Ills path “ shine th 
more and more unto the iw-rfe, t day.”

Another most maikv.l charactcrLtie of the 
Wesleyan creed is its exalted views ot" tits Cltris- 
ti,ill’s privilege iu re ten-nee to Holiness It is a 
part of that creed tliat “ Ute blood of Christ 
cleanses from aU sin" ; that wb.it Christ died to 
procure for matt in this lile, ought by man to li* 
sought, ami wav Ik- by him obtained ; th.it the 
work which Gisl has |,ruuiiac«i to do ill tlie hu
man lieart,ami which the Apu-tle |-raved might
Ik> ejected in the extw-iUuice oft he Ibcss.Joui.uis. -, ,,, ... , , ,, , iini<it,Miu„aiiil they had indeed sprung nil atnon-^God can, will, ami does accomplish for tlunu th.il J. . , . .. 1 . .. 1 L. ' ., . ., I. ............ ,... tin- wlw.il to the great discouragv mont ol Hi*

I ami’s servants. We luivo n-asou to belU-ve that 
in my of these tares of strife and content tun hi, mi 
Ih-ch eflei-tually rooti-d tip, and tin- growth of

spirit, its activity, its success-all are Wesleyan, 
'hie singleness of purpose which nihxl its early 
rlForts, sways its t nergie* still. It is not now a 
protesting church ; it is a working, n converting, 
church. It has ever most clearly discriminated 
between the essculiil truths which conduct tit* 
soul to God, and tin- lessor errors, which, like 
dust uik-n the mirror, slightly obw-ufes the bright
ness of the surface, but does not prevent the re
flection of the image.

■ ' By tliese qualities, Melhalistit has often com
pelled its enemies to he at peace with it. l.wt 
those who marvel at its wide-w|wv*il intlueitce, 
study its creed, its spirit and its ptirjawe, and 
their astonishment will cease.

F.tiASMue.

ttiorvteponbcitfc.
C- fur tits Wwleysn.

Ret. and Dkah Sin,—Wo have held during 
last week a series of Meetings for spiritual im
provement, at M:tix-an ill this ("in nit, which 
Live been slU-n hsl with a ixatsid,-ruble tm-asuro 
ul'good. T he work of t lod was not only in a 
low state at that place, hut the et i-uiy Liu sown 
hi* t nes among the wheat w ith an unsparing

" l
ask Mini ; and that, therefore, it is alike the lie- 
liwer's privilege ami duly to lx» sun-tilted wholly, 
to love tho laird God with aU I,is Uiat t atwl min-1
and soul and strength, atullo have noothcr Gud* -------- ■■ , ~ , ' ", . r, *... v i Î • ,..i ,| ,i i.ii. I, oilteri ts so haviitlv checked, that they tiivy tintbut I lint. No do.'lrtm- ol tlut Metltnilist l hurt-It , v • , < •, , i • , ... .a,. ag on tmix ilc the advancement ot tlie cause ,.fhas been more the subject of opjwsitioivrtcUcule J ,r , ,L. ..i__ vv.. t...... i..,i ,i... t____
and misrepitesentatioii thin this--for no other Gisl in that place. We hue had tho happiness 

lo witness* lew sound eonversions to lost — 
Three hv-kstiders profess lo lw restored to tl.o 
divine favour; and several appear to he seeking 
the Loiil with sincere jM*nil*i ce of heai t. Do- 
lightful as these event* are, we icj iice still him a 
tint the people of (kid have Iweu greatly m iv« <1, 

i ami we trust that many stumblinu-blovk" b-'he
li«

iWtrinc i- tlH-re more t-lt-araml conclusive proof.
Its iiilluvnve ujtoii the zeal and character ot" the 
Wesleyan society has been trausct-mlintly great 
and good.

Methodism his, also, from the hr ginning, Ik-co
highly distinguished for its fraternal aqtv< I. It ^ ni>t ....................
lias gone toi tli indu -trioudy doing good, and as j*",',, p;fêctua'fly*’rvniiwvéd which Ld Wtulerctj

tie- cause of God from advancing in tlwt place. 
To Go.l be all tlie glory I Yount truly,

William Cuuwcohvu. 
AoJitetl, Aa-i'y. 7/A, 18.11.

II
could in the strength of tint fd'h. ■m,l i'< 

or of his Siviour’s might, bid a holy dofiann

lovingly in search ol" good. It lias pioiiomc c,l 
no anathema «gainst the persons of liio.-o iliib-r* 
ing from itv lfitt-matters ot faith. Its gn-xt con
tests with other firms of religion» doctrine have 
been signalized by the almost lotjl ab-,(-ivvc«f the
talioni •i!ii//irum. Belligerent pintle*—Iq-vsvo- ------------ ------------ -1 1—
pali in and Independent, l’rcsbvu ri in and (J-iik- NTS For tbs Wesleys*,
ers—hive fimnil neutral ground u;*) i its plat- s \ _ . .
forms and in its pulpits. And a wingufirfvt his MCltCSlHlt
nearly in varia t-ly ain-wb-'l its progress ; in pre- Not without great grief of mind did I read tin 
rise jirogio. tioii as it Ins grown (Siweriul or iullu- ai iiclc in the Chilien Timet of the lvtb in*t, 
vnii d in a i mmumiily, bigotry his ib-clined, re- j !«-uing lhu signature of “ Meg? and having 
ligious co itnivcr-ics fuve ln-s-otue Iv-s bitter, and tor iu motto—“ Exi-itcun-nt not tbs: Bible nn-lbvd 
christ i*n clnrity Ins spiv id its ample folds ovs-r | ol bringing sinners to God, and the re tore m t a 
crriii-? brethren. Tliere ii little ground fiir itotild really site method to edopt." It is nothing « «» 
th it this dis|M>sitiou lu love, au I to he loved— j th in a wltolesalf. attack on Knvivàli of It-1; < u 
tins willingness to grasp every friendly hand prof- ; and on tliose who promote them; and a* vu, 
f Ycd, livs vastly increased its power for gool,

pnvvc
a I-

an l addi-l lo its success 
This plea-in g f a'urcof Methodism is largely the

the greatest and stron ^t ,,f hi, " 'J r„„!t ",,f tic- n-.r-evs.-whk
vcM*s*in«*«. f f»' s ixv out in n<tes ik .or

aldmugh it may dieter and increase prs judit -i 
» ■ lin.t Bible religion yn the minds' oi thoe 
whose piety consfots principally if not s ub -1/ 

h Wesh-v had in view in external observances, andoo ilo hartti to <)•*
, , . .... ___ _____ ________ -..rivalld Lifomrs. That cvis.m.I G»sl, bykeeping such in th.ir foror

bl n the heavenly world, and longed to enter a i was unique for its singleness. TV f.Html- ; “ will led disturb the cpunmnly ol these pvl
take »v--cession. Ihejo words were Irequeunj i t . .....

, •' , • , s;rs ol otheron hw dying bps: jtl,

Îhe ‘error's" s'j""exirti'n » Christian sects nWlircct ! nor w -aki-u their confiihuice in the use of tt.n 
attempts for the <•<,.,ver.km of men . Thus l.u ; w' *° l*°?ote.,N v[ *•"*

id"
ou;/ht the 

Tiinpcr-
i'oper

0bituavî) Notices.
i For the Wfcs! : an.

u Forever herhtnv «-hnll be,
('!'>'«• t to ‘'iv !ïn;r <

Tin4 n*l mv Ihitm* h*vl n'! rnv 
For mo tho Saviour tiivd.*'

TÎa <l(f]î«iri|îo<l mucîi in ro vlins “ The 
Leo ver* hv Rev. It. M. M icbr.iirand recently 
published in" The Wet/epniif A few moments
In-forc he (lic k lie exclaimed in"' » J-l |nv" v.rigcst- I ag iin-t none
tone r.’ver to Ik-forgotten by lus ftiemD wh His wa- not a voi-ation t s d»N»r. 
stool t.ronn I l|im.—" i "ha'l form he walking the | cl„ WJs n„t errors of 
mtidcti streets V.i th t New .ierus-ilcni " ’ "pc"-
nneti ve everl I'ti-v? gates, and let the heir ol 
,,|„, v e-e-r. II iliebij ill, I hllMtljih. llillelujih ."
>|r. Y'i'vr; Ins left a sorrowing wi low and nine 
children to-lament th'-ir link but he has left »i !i ,

that hi* happy j

rs of other relLiows foslies foil. various objects are well instructed in tlm things pertaunrg to 
eontiiucilition. T"he eflint* <4" tl.egroal inen of : the kingijom of God and understand w,l! t’o 

m Refonwion wrm as lu-n h apjotu t agiin t - nptural metho.1 ot “ bringing -inm vs t„ (,-vt,
* errors <d" existit, » chri-tim sects n, direct | "»r w -ahen tbeir conAlwew in the use -I t! o 

attempts for the i-Mivenkm of men . Thus l.u- ; weil*wU me ins to promote H e wejfsre of em- 
ther nn.1 Calvin an I Km.x pmtcste.l O- rs. though they nmy be gnevM to th- I . t
I’oneiy i thus the f„ liqx'in lents pmt-Vvd *gx.m<t : ,hil' ’,'!ch I»crvert.-»l sentiments sl.oild be nr- u- 
IV'l*,;v and I’r-slc. terv ; an I the < jo ikers against I i*«-l »« professedly chnstian cm,munit-. .. |.

y I'r-lai-v, and fiidetwn Iciicy. lt.itWVs- havu not time at present tu expose tho weak uim 
J - It w, s'not his Work. >nd fJkvy of I foil writer’s arguments; I no t

ri.„» o. , 1 leave this work to tliowi who have mors;
|i,„, Church- ! Yet I thought it right not to allow the atth h •« 

•r ot mi-n peri-h- . go altogether unnoticçD, and in cuti- h -ion 
his bein to i-v. i wsetld say, dial if the opinions of that Iran < n the

Di • 1 at Carnwalli*, D t -cmher 3d, I v", "i 
th ; 3'Ji!, vicir of her a.;-, RptMCCA, the fodoved 

Kl! V>- Bi n'iiK-ib," Es (i-., ot Canning.
,-litroi lge I tad been a member

wit s ot
Co-tv i' Si-te.
of tho M;t!i i list Cii.in U about eleven
8Ud, ti .li lid J

Wiir.i ;
tliat apalu of timu, bad çcuuiady, it 1 Lathi rt'., A. B-, Jan j- Dm, ISal

mt to es in- i i''»ve »"•» wnr* «> umwi who nave more -, ere.
ciruet. It was hot the

but the misery and ding»-
m out of Christ wliii-h movcl ■...................... ,

I ami awakened i znl never to rest but if the »«hie< t ,4revival» ot religion be n true "to v"
i erne. And thou 1, lie'll id d."ride 1 and [icculLa, oi those held by the community to ninth Ll> 1 c-

C-ri fin l> > ulriu -, and was subse-1 h»ng«, the%|dh#g that a long fine tu tut <’ e.
----------  ■ . .... ipenflv eon,.«dfo..l to def-nd them, he never Inst -re he or those who think with » m. wi> irin c

now at i;e*t with Ins Saviour and tio-l. 1 if ],!»-rrind pti'po» •: which was to over- i •'* revival of pure' religion. Will 1er*;'ft I » 
II- | Xdv. G th, 1850, in tho so vouty-third-j t|('.r.,v n,.;,t"r Epiis-n/sdiatcru tor I’m sbt terien- ! nature of tho excitement mentionAI fn d • *c.i *1

{ -I iiorlnle-K-nden-v. hut toner aide men to‘(h.» chapter of the Acts of t be Apia tics ft r t! i i i. li
ft-. m the wrath to ro.ne." Ib-n e, Ik-.-i.m; \m ! ration ol his readers ?

ill- enn- flat-ion and hoe.
stunt t

. o tr oi Ins age.
Jottx PiUSCE. i ir on T c Wi ll 1 SO c,.u . , c .1 - , ,r ■ tr , ------

[ found the harvest to bo great, and tho labourer* I Jxniarij, 1850. Vkszta*.


